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Other privateschools in theareanoticed
similar downward trends in enrollment.
James Van Beck, dean of admissionsand
financialaidatPacificLutheran University,
reported only a two percent drop in
enrollmentthisyear,withalmostnochange
in the number of freshmen.
"It could have been much worse," Van
Beck said,creditingstrong returning classes
withkeeping enrollmentalmost exactly at
estimatedlevels.
The University of Puget Sound experi-
encedasmallenrollmentgain(ofaboutthree
percent), according to Byron Gangnes,




about right on target,headded.
Final breakdowns are not yet available
from SeattlePacific University, but preli-
minary figures thereshow a rise fromlast
year's2,66l to2,736 this fall,againofabout
three percent.
OnespecialproblematS.U. has beenthe
number of freshmen coming through the
Matteo Ricci College, Zimmerman said.
Other colleges are beginning to recruit
studentsoutofFormIatSeattlePreparatory
School, causing adecline in the numberof
students entering Form 11, on the S.U.
campus.
Zimmerman sees the future of the
university in the growing population of
non-traditionalstudents,whichhehopeswill
fillthegapcreatedby thedecliningfreshman
classes. "Justholding ourpercentage of the
marketplace won't be enough," he said
nothing that it is up to S.U. to expanc
'recruitment as well.
Longin and Mike Fox, director oi
admissionsand records,havealready been
asked to develop a long-range student
recruitment plan for the university, he
added.
Does Scripture-snippingsacrifice scholarship?
theonly legitimateapproach toreading the
Bible. The full Bible is still there for the
scholars and others who want the whole
thing."
Kevin Clarke, S.J., a campus minister,
saidthattheentireBibleshouldbeleftintact.
"Ifyouhadagreatbook you wouldwant to




O'Leary said that Bruce Metzger of
Princeton Theological Seminary, who was
the editor of the condensed version, is a
recognized scholar.
Donna Dwyer, an S.U. student, agreed
with Harte that by cutting some of the
passages, meaningmay belost.But, "Ido
not finditoffensive," she said, adding that
she may evenbuy one.
Pintchman said that one question that
mustbeaskedisif "thescholarlyapproachis
"TheBible isthe inspiredwordofGod,"
Hartesaid,"tochangeit istotamper with the
word ofGod."
By Cindy Wooden
TheReader's Digest condensed Bible has
beenon themarketfor two weeksandwhile
Reader's Digest reports salesaboveprojec-
tions, reactions at S.U. are mixed.
ThecondensedBibleis40 percent shorter
than the Revised Standard Version from
which it was takenandis availablebydirect
mailandinbookstores.TheS.U. bookstore
doesnot haveit instock,butis expectingto
carry it soon.
According to Chuck Pintchman of the
Reader's Digest public relations office,, the
reactionhas been "overwhelmingly positive
and sales are way overpredictions."
Joan Harte, 0.P., director of Campus
Ministry,saidthatcondensing theBible is a
sign of loss of reverence for the traditions
from which the different books came.
"It's important when you study the
Word," Harte said, "that you put all the
pieces together. When you take something
out,youarenot getting the wholepicture."
Pintchmansaidthatthecondensedversion
was published in an attempt to provide an
easyto readBible thatmaypromptpeopleto
goback and read theentirebook.
CorneliusO'Leary,S.J.,associateprofes-
sor of theology, agrees that the condensed
versioncouldbringmorepeople toreadthe
scriptures.
"Wehopeit willshow thebeauty of the
Bible and lead people to read the whole
thing," he said.
The condensed Bible may be helpful to
those who find reading the entire Bible a
"formidabletask,"O'Learysaid;"itmaybe
helpful to a lot of people who otherwise
wouldn'treadit.Theymightgoontoreadthe
wholething."
Pintchmansaid theneed forsuch aBible
wasperceivedbymanyclergy whogavetheir
approval to Reader's Digest before the
project was begun seven years ago.'
'TheBibleiscertainly themostcommonly
owned, least frequently read book in
America," Pintchman said. He explained
that the condensed version is not a study
Bible,but a "reading Bible."
RabbiArthurJacobovitz,visiting lecturer
of theology, and the others interviewed
expressed a need to examine the Reader's
Digestversionbeforemakingspecificclaims
aboutit.Buthe didsay,"ingeneral, I'mnot
too keen on the idea.
"Iunderstand thedifficulty somepeople
havereadingtheentireBible,"hesaid,"butI
havemy reservations. What one considers
important anothermay not."
One danger Jacobavitz sees is that the
editors may oversimplify the Bible. "Why
lower the standardsof the Bible instead of
raising the standards of the people?'-' he
asked.
"I realize there are a lot of begats," he
said,"butsomeofthemhavelessonsthatcan
belearned.Ihavea feeling that it involves
more than taking out geneologies."
Pintchmansaid the condensed version is
not meant to be a study Bible or a
replacementof any existing translation."It
is meant tosupplement rather than replace
any Bible,"he said.
"TheBibleismeant formillionstoread,"
Pintchman continued. "Godintended it to






Harte said. "The whole of revelation is
contained in the entire Bible and by
condensing it, you take out some of the
revelation."
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GaryZimmerman,executive vicepresident. ?hoto by jamesbush
ByJamesBush
After a quarter's worth of low budget
estimates and grim economic predictions,
S.U. quietly set an enrollment record this




relations department, which just two years
ago trumpeted enrollment gains, never
mentioned the record in its latest release,
insteadmerely stating that the anticipated
enrollment figures have been surpassed.
Gary Zimmerman, S.U. executive vice




soon.Zimmermansaid that the lowenroll-
ment estimates in this year's budget were
based on the theory that last year's
enrollmentofover4,500wouldbereducedas
''Thesizeofhighschoolgraduatingclasses
is declining," Zimmermansaid."Andit will
continue todeclinefora number ofyears."
The traditionalfreshmangroupisbecoming
smallerand smaller, Zimmermansaid,and
with extensive figures already indicating
shrinking numbers of college-age persons,
things willbe getting tighter.
a resultof two factors.
The second factor is the sagging U.S.
economy,Zimmermansaid.Privateuniver-
sitieswillbehitharderhere,hefeels,because
most families will have less disposable
income
—
and opt tosendtheir children to
cheaper,public school.
Even with theincreaseinenrollment, five
toeightpercentfewerfreshmenareattending
S.U. this year. Enrollment was also well
belowbudget figures thissummer, Zimmer-
man pointed out, so that extra monies
generatedby thisfall'sincreasewillbeusedto
balance thesummer's losses.
Summerschool enrollment this year was
2,135,comparedwith2,398a yearago,aloss
of about 11 percent, according to the
registrar's office.
Aid office reopens today
The Financial aid office, closed since Friday, will re-open today, according to
Janet Crombie,S.U. financialaiddirector.
The office closed to allow the staff uninterrupted time to work on revisions in
studentaidpackages, Crombiesaid. "Our thought wasif wecould doit right away,
wecouldget themoney out thatmuchmorequickly."
Theapproximately400 aid revisions havebeenhandled by the staff at a rateof
about 100 per day, Crombie said. The decisionto close, in order to finish all revi-
sions sevendays after registration, was madeby Crombie and VirginiaParks, vice
presidentforfinanceand treasurer.
"It was achoice of closing the office for a couple of days, insteadof telling stu-
dents tocomeback ina coupleof weeks,"Parks said."This workrequires time and
concentration."
Despite this unprecedentedfall closure. Parks pointed out that the aidoffice has
closed for a few days during previouswinter quarters to help thestaff catch up with
its workload.
Shealso notednew regulationsfor GuaranteedStudent Loanrecipientsand recent
increasesin otherprogramsthat willaddmuch time totheprocess.
The numberof financialaid offers increasedby about one-third this year,Parks
said,andthePell Grantprogram(thebasic formofstudentaid) nowrequires theaid
office to cross-check all figures on a student's Financial Aid Form with his 1040
income tax form.
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graphic by jamesmaier
This workis the first stepin aseriesof
proposals now under consideration by
thecityBoardofPublicWorks.These in-
cludeclosing 1lthAvenuebetweenCam-
pionand the IntramuralField, andclos-
ing1lthAvenueandMadisonCourt, two
streetsbounding theNursingBuildine.
S.U. filedpetitionsrequesting that the
city vacate the streetsinFebruary, 1981,
said Pierce, who was promoted to the
administrativepostafterWilliamHayes,
S.J.,left lastspring forpastoralduties at
St.Joseph'sChurch.
Although theboard approvedclosing
11th Avenue near Campion during
August, it is unlikely to be approvedby
the city council until January, Pierce
said, after the city resolves its budget
problems.
The secondpetitionrequestingthecity
to vacate 1lth Avenue near the Nursing
Building isnow being consideredby the




"We've beendiscussing this with city
engineers for about three months," he
said,addingthat the engineers stillques-
"ionsomepartsofS.U.sproposals.
One question raised by the engineers
wasabouta watermeter locatednear the
Nursing Building. S.U. will move the
meter at no expense to the city, Pierce
said, adding that no other foreseeable
problemshaveyetbeenmentionedby the
cityengineers.
Plans for 11th Avenuenear Campion
include initially using it as a parking lot,
If the city council approves the peti-




ASSU finishes year with $6,000 deficit,
plans to 'tighten up' on activities
''Therewasaweektherewhennoonecame
and told them what was happening," said
MikeFox,now director of admissionsand
records."She had resigned. Ihadn't been
named, and they came to work everyday
thinking, "Who's incharge? Where's Mary
Alice?
"Everything was mum."
Then Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president,and Thomas Longin, vicepresi-
dent for academicaffairs,paida visit to the
registrar'soffice to explain its merger with
theadmissionsofficeand thereasonthatLee
was no longer the registrar.
"Dr.Zimmerman indicatedthattherehad
beendifficultieswithMissLee andsaidthat
he'dagonized fora longtimeover this, butI
didn'tlisten," Johnssaid."Ididn'twant to




Loyalty toward Lee among her former
staffmembersseemsunbounded. "She was
a veryprogressive, professional individual,
and working forher was aconstant learning
experiencethatIenjoyedvery much," said
Marie MacQuarrie, records supervisor.
MacQuarrie workedwith Lee for 17 years.
"IworkedwithMaryAlicefor10 yearsoff




supervisoras wellas a fine registrar," said
GinaHarmon, academic evaluationssuper-
visor."Sheisverydemanding,expectingyou






wereable to work together."
Johns said, "It's curious that everybody
speaksveryhighlyofMissLee.Why washer
contract not signed if everybody thinks she
was abrilliant, capable person?
"It'smy feeling thatshe committeda few
acts ofcivil disobedience, such as saying,
'No. This is a badidea. I'mnot going todo
it.' "
Lee'srefusaltoreplaceincompletegrades
with permanent ones even if the students
failedtocomplete thenecessarycourse work
during thesix-weekmake-upperiodmay be
viewedas onesuch act,Harmon said.Lee's
reasoningfornot followinguniversitypolicy
in this case was that she thought most
students would eventually appeal their
grades anyway, causing extra work which
couldbe avoided.
Attendingnationalworkshops"madeher
(Lee) feel thatshe wasright abouta lotofthe
calls she made," said Harmon. "And if
peopledidn'tagree withher,shehadenough
HarmonsaidLee was alsoquiteactive in
the national registrar's organization and
sometimeshad difficulties convincing col-
leagues to apply procedures she learnedat
various conventions to systems at S.U.
Low attendanceat severalASSU functions,such asdances
andspeeches,wasalsoaprime factor in thebudget overrun,
Mathison continued. He used last year's performance by
comedienneJo AnnDearingas anexample.
Dearing's showat S.U. washeavily publicizedinaneffort
toattractoff-campusandnon-traditionalstudents, hesaid.
"She wasevenon the SeattleToday show. We thought that
eventwouldpayforitself,but welostsomemoneythere.
"
The same can be said of last October's appearance b
JamesDoohan,theactorwhoplayedScottyonthe television
show, "Star Trek," he said. Arrangements for Doohan'
appearance cost the ASSU approximately$3,000, of whicl
$1,200 wasrecoveredin ticketreceiptsfromthe180 student
whoattendedtheevent.
Mathison said the budget deficit is "not as bad as it
sounds,"however,and notedthatASSU officersarelooking
into a variety of fund-raising ideas, such as the sale of
T-shirts, discountcoupon booksand thepossibility ofput-
tingvideogamemachinesin thedorms.
He also said students may notice"subtle differences"in
thisyear'sactivities, duetothetight moneysituation.
Ticket prices for ASSU dances went up to $3 this year,
afterbeing heldat anaverageof$2 for thelast three to four
years,hesaid.Headdedthatfewerkegs willbepurchasedfor
dancesin thefuture.
"It'sgoing tobe tight, but we want toget it taken careof
this year,so that futureadministrationswon'thave todeal
withit,"Mathisonsaid.
Co-workers react to registrar's early retirement
Last year'sASSUbudget deficitofnearly $6,000
-
caused




officers to keepa tighter rein on spending, according to
BerneMathison,ASSU treasurer.
Citing figures releasedby thecontroller'soffice, Mathison
saidthedeficitwas theresultofmiscalculationsinlastyear's
budget coupledwitha$1,000deficit leftover fromthespring
of1981.
"We overspent last year,"Mathisonsaidinreferencetothe
purchase of the television for Tabard Inn. "When Eric
(Johnson,ASSU president) firstcame tome with the idea,I
lookedat theclubaccounts, theactivitiesaccounts, andthe
senateofficeaccounts,andbasedonthatIsaidyes.Ithought
wecouldhandleit."
Mathison said at the time that he expecteda surplus of
about$1,300 fromclubs thatdidnot sponsorscheduledac-
tivitiestobeput towardtheunit's$2,500pricetag.
Several things went wrongwith thisprediction,Mathison"
conceded, including anunexpectedsenate "spendingspree"
andahandfulofASSU-sponsoredactivitiesthatdidnotgen-
eratetheinterestor theincomeheexpected.
The senate spent $3,000 of the $4,000 it wasallottedlast
year,heexplained,but whenheapprovedthepurchaseofthe
television, he only expected them to spend about $1,000.
"Thatput us $2,000intheholeright there,"Mathisonsaid.
by Kerry Godes
ByRobertaForsdl
The conditions surrounding the early
retirement of Mary AliceLee as registrar
have left her former staff members with
mixedreactions.
Leeendedher25-year termas registrar in
August whenher contract was not renewed
by the administration. Lee was offered
another position as assistant to the vice
president for academic affairs, but she
declined the offer.
Referring to the absence of Lee,Melinda
Johns, readmission elavuator, said, "I
think it'sadamnshame,andIfeelreallybad
aboutitbecauseIthink she wasanexcellent
registrar and a good boss."
Gary Dillon, acting assistant registrar,
said,"There werepuzzles formein termsof
what happened to Mary Alice, but I'm
convincednow from theconversationsI've
had sinceSeptember 1 with administrators
thatthey,atleastintheirownminds,madean
attempt todo what was right towards Miss
Lee.''
Nowwhetherthey actuallydidright,and
whether she perceived they did right — I
don't know."
Last week, Lee talked with her legal
counsel and said that she was unable to
comment on the situation. This week, Lee
couldnot be reached.
During the first weekofLee's absence the




Thoseinterviewedagreed that Lee was a
bitmorestubbornthanmostpeopleandthat
perhaps she "burned a few too many
bridges" inher timeat S.U.
However, they noted her love for the'
studentsandhercompetencyas aprofession-
al just as often.
"If you havean administrator who has
beensuccessfulandrespectedformanyyears
andaproblemdevelops,Iwouldexpectevery
effort would be made to deal with the
problem,"saidHarmon."Theabsolutelast
resortwouldbeto losea fineprofessional."
Leesaid specifics about exactly whatthe
problems,ifany,wereand whatefforts were
madetocorrect themareunattainableatthis
point because she is still working out the
specifics of her retirement with the help of
legal counsel.
Johns, an S.U. employee for 15 months
now,reflectedonLee'ssituationin termsof
theuniversity'sprofessionalstaffasa whole.
"Itdoesmakeme feel thatIwouldn'tlike to
make a career of workingat S.U. if that's
whathappenstosomebody who'sput in 25
years here."
Pondering Lee's situationand last year's
failedtenurebidmadebyDonForan, former
S.U.English professor, Johnssaid, "Tradi-
tionally college campuses have been a lot
morepleasantplaces towork than theworld







at Loyola Marymount University in Los
Angeles.
HerbertJ.Ryan,S.J.,willspeakon"The
Future of Anglican-Roman Catholic Rela-
tions" at S.U.s first Loyola lecture on
Thursday,Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. inPigott Audi-
torium.
By a jointappointment fromthePopeand
theArchbishop ofCanterbury,heisamem-
ber ofthe Anglican-RomanCatholicInter-
nationalCommission, which oversees rela-
tions betweenthe Roman Catholic Church
and the churches of theAnglicanCommun-
ion.
Ryan is also a memberof the Anglican-
Roman CatholicConsultation for Dialogue
in the UnitedStates. He is author of the
book, "Episcopalians and Roman Cath-
olics:CanTheyEverGetTogether?"
Ryan'spresentationis the firstofthe new
LoyolaLectureSeriessponsoredby the Jes-
uitcommunity atS.U. A receptionwill fol-
lowthelectureOct.7.
and withinafewyears,building four ten-
niscourts.
Plans for 11th Avenuenear the Nurs-
ingBuilding includeinitially barricading
£he street tokeepout traffic.Eventually,
Piercesaid,apedestrianmallandanout-
door dining area and patio willbe built
ontotheChieftain.
When completed, the new street and
parking lot design will keep people
withoutS.U. parkingpermits fromusing
campus parking spots. Increased safety
shouldalsoresult,Piercesaid,by keeping
trafficoff 1lthAye. andMadisonCourt.
This traffic is often heaviest— and most
hazardous — during morning andafter-
noonrushhours.
Although parking willnot be allowed
near the Nursing Building on 11th Ave-
nueandMadisonCourt iftheCity Coun-




Hall and the Bookstore will provide an
additional 25 parking spots, he added,
and the university plans to lease more
parking space from a laundry company
locatedon13thAvenueandE.Columbia
Street.
S,U. to close two sections of 11th Ave.
by Tim Ellis
Changes in S.U.s parking lots and
streetsshould begin this week, according
to George Pierce, acting vice president
foradministration.
Work is scheduledto begin oncutting
another entrance to the parking lot be-
tween Broadway and the Lemieux
Library "as soon as the contract is
signed,"Piercesaid.
Eventually barricadeswillbe installed
between thatlot and the NorthwestKid-
ney Center's lot to the south. The only
entrance to S.U.s lot will then be from
CherryStreet,offJamesStreet,andfrom
EastColumbia,off Broadway.
Berne Mathison photo by jamesbush
"The primary purpose of this programis
not to make money, but to serve the com-
munity," saidJoeMonda, directorofCon-
tinuingEducation.
He added that although his office has
playedan active role at S.U. for years, the
movement toexpandthecourses beingoffer-
ed"reflects thecharacteroftheuniversity as
someofthecoursesbeingofferedthis fall:" Calligraphy: theart ofbeautifulwriting,
serving as anintroduction to thebasic tech-
niques needed for understanding this form
of graphic writing, onTuesdays from7 to9
p.m." Conversational sign language, provid-
ingbasic skills for people whodealwith the
hearing impaired, on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from7 to8 p.m." Walking tourofhistoricSeattle,givinga
slide and lecturepresentation to precedean
historicventure tooneofSeattle'stradition-
al geographicaldistricts, on Saturdays from
1 t03:30p.m." To Eator toEschew,an introductionto
wild mushroom identification, which in-
cludes lectures, slidesandamushroomhunt-
ing field trip,onMondays from7 to10p.m.
more than a school of business, it reflectsa
current interestin liberalarts for the general
public."
Unlike traditionalcollegecourses,Monda
continued, continuing education courses
aren't aimed at people seeking degrees be-
cause they offer no collegecredits. But, he




problem with theprograms, just "letting the
peopleknow thatthey exist.
''
The course lengths range from a one-day
seminar to four-week classes, witha faculty
consisting of specializedmenand womenin
the business as well as the academic com-
munity.
The following is a random selection of
3October6,1982/The SpectatorAt your service
Child Care Center moves toward financial independence
"John Wilson Nursery, 100 E. Newton,
phone 324-5175: Founded in 1909 for
childrenofthe workingpoor, this center
handlesabusedchildrenaswellasthoseof
workingparents.Ratesrunabout$200a





'structured democracy,' thus the pre-
schoolemphasizeslearningthroughstan-
dard academicsand creative activities.
monthly rates run $160 a month for
full-timecare.
Schoolopensat 6:30a.m.andclosesat
6:30 p.m. Children learn reading and
number readiness, music appreciation,
the social sciences, physical education
and science.
Thenurseryhas anadult-childratioof
one-to-three for Infants and one-to-four
for toddlers.Careincludesallmeals and
snacks, butparents must provide infant
AlthoughtheS.U.childcarecenter still
has openings forchildrenages 2Vi to V/i
years old, other localchild centersoffer
care for infantsand up to kindergarten
ages.
"Broadway Babies, 112 10th Aye. E.,
phone323-6879:Thisisaninfantdaycare
center for ages two to 12 monthsold,as
wellastoddlercareforages 1yearandup.
Infant care runs $400 a month, while
toddler care costs $350amonth.
Area daycare
information
formula or milk. Hours are 7 a.m. to6
p.m. weekdays.
Arlene Brex, nursery director said




eight hoursinthisnursery acrossfrom the
S.U. campus. Full-time carecosts from
$280amonth forpreschoolersto$480a
month for infants up to 1year old.
Muchoftheactivity atMother'sPlace
involves art, music and dancing, said
Cheryl Nelson, director. The nursery's
philosophy is "that your self-image
determines yourlife."




age. After a $5 registration fee is paid,
The other optionmakesdecision-making
moreefficient, said Eddy, but alsopu,ts the
center in a less secure position. Whatever
decisionS.U. reaches, bothadministrators
andEddy feel muchbetter aboutthecenter
now than they did a year ago.
"Neither wants to disregard the other's
needs," saidEddy.
"If wewere to stay a university depart-
ment, it would only cost $24,000 in work
study funds," said Eddy. (The federal
government returns 80 percent of that
figure). He alsostated that no re-licensing
wouldhave tooccur if thecenter remaineda
department.
year. "The samekinds of learninggoonin
1the 2 Vi -year-oldgroupas inthe4-year-olds'.
But Eddy stressed that the four teachers
andtheirstafftrynottomakelearningletters
and numbers the whole world.
Eddysaidresearchdoneonchildrenraised
in day-caresetting is positive, and suggest
long-range benefits in academic perform-
ance and even post-graduation job place-
ment.
"Therearealotof goodreasons forus to
have a close relationship with the univer-
sity," said Eddy. He foresees two equally
satisfactory situations: continuing as a
department or becoming completely inde-
pendent with compensation fromS.U.
olds would begin associating letters next
Learning through discussion is possible
because of volunteers and work-study
students, Eddy said. With a one-to-five
teacher-childratioanda maximumcapacity




heexplained,"lt'sgood toexpose them to
things beyond what they can actually
absorb," referring to the many neatly
letteredsigns coveringthe walls.
"We're laying the foundation for later
learning," hesaid,adding that the 3-year-
"Their parents arestudents, andIthink
they talk somuchbecause peopleinterested
inlearninglove discussing everything," he
said.Hepointedtoacalendarandexplained.how thekidslearn letter sounds by figuring
out the days of the week.
with the kids' learning and academic




As theS.U. childcarecenter continues to
redefineits financial relationship with the
administration,Director Bill Eddy said he
hopes the last half-year's balancedbudget
will lead torenewedsupport.
"Iam optimistic andencouraged," said
Eddy. "Thebottomline of the budget has




day of care for children of S.U. students,
staff, faculty and neighborhood families,
beganitsholistic learning approachwhenit
first opened inOctober 1973.
S.U. assumed much of the financial
responsibility forthecenter in exchange for
lower rate fees charged to those associated
with the university. However, due to
overspending, S.U. was paying out thou-
sandsofdollarsmore than ithadbudgeted.
But,Nielsensaid,'withEddy's proficient
management of the budget, the university
hasextendeditssupport until June30, 1983.
"We're discussing ways inwhich the child




provided a $2,000 subsidy per child." He




university will consider the significant
number of non-traditional students that
attend S.U. and how best to serve and
support them and their special needs.
One service may include expanding the
center fromitscurrentstatus,whichprovides
care for children ages 2Vi to5 years old, to
either infant careor kindergarten.
"A lot of people havebeen looking for
older or younger care," saidEddy. Hesaid
feedback frominterestedstudents wouldbe




andher daughter,Alana,a5 'Ayear-old who
attendsafternoonkindergarten.Trillingham
hadhopedAlanacould stay at thecenter in
the mornings, but the age cut-off is 5, so
Trillingham drives an extra 20 minutes to
leave Alanaat her old day care.
Trillingham, a fifth-year Montessoriedu-
cationmajor,spoketo the faculty at the fall
convocation which focused on theneeds of
non-traditional students. Trillingham said
finding day care was one of her greatest
problems.
Beyond the age limits, parent-students
have to make other considerations when




USDA and local foundationssubsidize the
center, S.U.parent-studentratesrun about
25 percent less than thosefor otherparents.
Based on their annual income,parent-stu-
dentspaybetween$140and$210amonthfor
full-timecare.
Continuing education to offer diverse 'short courses'
"Nowadays,parents aremoreconcerned
Fortheirfee,parentsplacetheirchildrenin
what Eddy called "a holistic learning
situation,"locatedinamulti-roombuilding
at thecorner of 13th and Spring streets.
" SmallBusinessSeries, focusingonprac-
ticalsolutions toproblemsand emphasizing
benefits for thesmallbusinessowner."Fundamentalsof Supervision, a man-
agementseminarwhichprovidesinstruction
inmanagementskilldevelopment." CCP, a four-week-longpreparationfor
the Certificate in Computer Programming
test."Professional Skills for Secretaries and
Administrative Assistants, emphasizing
techniquesfor increasedproductivity." Preventing Sexual Harassment, a one-
day seminar which discusses theproblem of
harassment,whatitdoes towomenand what
itdoestomen.




TheOffice of Continuing Education will
offer day-long and evening short courses
ranging from techniques in management
training to anintroductory course inmush-
roomidentification.
The courses,offeredduring Octoberand
November, are targeted towardssmallbusi-
ness peopleinKingCounty,as wellas those
membersof the general public who wish to
enhancetheir knowledgeofrecreationaland
educationalskills.
BillEddy photo by ralphklinke
Ihave resolvednot to take seriously any
Seattle religious institution or spokesman
when they speak out onnucleararms issues
unlessanduntil they refuseto takecontribu-
tions from Boeing employees. Until then,
In other words, whilewesee theCatholic
Church inAmericatrying toco-opt theanti-
nuclear movement, as if they invented it,
let's not forget who is holding the purse
strings.
But, Boeingprovidescontributionsto the
same churches that arecondemning atomic
weapons.It is indirectly paying a portionof
thesalaryofeverySeattleUniversity profes-
sorwhospeaksout against nuclear arms.It is




wellas recentnews coverageby yourpaper,
show a startlingabsence inall therhetoric.
What makes Seattle a target is the Boeing
Company. ABoeingB-29 deliveredthe first








Nor are time-serving, tenuredteachers (a
category whichembracesallbutafewhonor-
able exceptionsamongstate university full
professors) oftenexposedby stateuniversity
newspapers. Idoubt, for example, that a
Berriganesque article giving University of
Washington fullprofessorsthesubtly savage
criticismthey have so eagerly andearnestly
earned and so manifestly merit would be
publishedin theDaily.
Boeing is Seattle target
RichardJones
To theEditor:







teresting. While most news requiresan ob-
jective, formalstyle,articlescanstill bewrit-
tenin such a way as tocapture thereader's
attention. Such an ability, or lack of, can
makeorbreakapaper.
As mentionedabove,The Spectatorpro-
vides ratherunevencoverage of controver-
sialsubjects, writing fromaprimarily "left-
wing" viewpoint.This maybean indication
of the general political attitude of the stu-
dents,but a lookat theothersideofthecoin
formore than one or two paragraphs, and
with equal emphasis, would be a welcome
changeofpace.
On those subjects that are not "hard"
news,such asmovieandbook reviews,some
emotionwouldliventhemup.Ifamoviewas
really bad, hit it hard; tear it to pieces!Be
gutsy, and show the reader that theauthor
has someemotionsand feelings.
Finally, when it is appropriate,display a
sense ofhumor. After all, The Spectator is
not theSeattle Times;a few satiricalarticles
wouldadd spicetoa very blandnewspaper.
The Spectator has the potential for being a
respectablepaper,but ithas a long,long way
togo.
jonWStrickland
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New wayof thinkingneeded to solve nuclear threat
Adolescents that Mack and his colleagues interviewed "expressed
animmediateandvivid sense of the inevitability of nuclear war which
destroys thepossibility oflove."
Manystudents at S.U.belongtoagenerationthat feels nuclear war
is inevitable,but still they go onmaking plans for a future they are
doingnothing to ensure willevenexist.
Almost two-thirds of the people attending the Target Seattle Uni-
versity symposium were faculty members. The input of the faculty,
especially those whospoke asmembers of thepanel, is greatlyappre-
ciated, but where were the students whose futures depend on
eliminating the threat of nuclear war?
Going through therealizationof thehorrorsofnuclear warand the
realization that it could, indeed, "happen to me" is a major step on
the path topeace. Theprocess of realization aided by research and
discussion can and should be done on an individual basis helped
along by the talents of S.U. faculty members, as evidenced at the
symposium.
But theelement of hope, the feeling thata peaceful future is within
the capabilities of rational human beings, is something that must
come from many people working together in ongoing projects.
Target Seattle is over,but the resources available at S.U. to educate
for peaceare far frombeingdried up.
"Security inlarge part is a stateofmind,"Mack said. "A sense that
there issome certainty, some stability, some safetyin ourlives." That
issomethingour governmentcannotprovide onits own.
Target Seattle speakers saw war as a human problem. We must
educate for and become involved in aquest for a human solution.
Without anew way of thinking about security and worldpeace,
humanity willhavenothing further tobe concernedabout.
Thechallenge todevelopanew wayof thinking,articulated byDr.
Jonas Salk,developer of thepolio vaccine, wasechoed duringseveral
Target Seattleactivities andespeciallyon theS.U. campus during the
TargetSeattle Universitysymposium.
The nine days of discussion and fact-finding will not bring the
world any closer topeace without a"new way of thinking" which can
and ought tobegin at collegesanduniversities suchas S.U.
Theconcern of the organizers and participants in the S.U. sym-
posium takes an encouragingstep toward providing the information
peopleneedbefore they cantransform their wayof thinking.
S.U.s global studies minor and the proposed peace studies pro-
gram are also essential rungs on the ladder of an evolving way of
thinking.
Hamida Bosmajian, chairperson of S.U.s English department,
spokeof theneed to imagine the devastation that wouldresult from a
nuclear war. "Nuclear war as the failure of thehuman imagination" is
a failure to imagine the total destruction a nuclear war would cause
the world,affecting notonly ouropponents,butourselves as well.
Several times during the Target Seattle events, speakersmentioned
the psychological destruction that the threat of nuclear war is caus-
ing. John Mack, professorof psychiatry at HarvardMedical School,
said, "Americans have to wake up to the fact that they've entrusted
their future lives and the future of their children and thegenerations
of theunborn toahandful."
letters
Berrigan witty and wise
To the Editor:
By printing "Is Military Money Buying
CatholicIntellectuals?"byDanielBerrigan,
S.J., the Spectator is helping to save man-
kindfromtotaldestruction.
The last paragraph of Father Berrigan's
articlewasomitted, inadvertantlyIamsure.
Thosewishing toreadthefull textofBerri-
gan's incisive, intelligent, inspiring, win-
ning, witty, and wisearticlecan findit in the
Catholic Worker for August, 1982. The
Worker isdisplayed onthe thirdfloorofthe
LemieuxLibrary.
Catholics upset by Berrigan's gentle jere-
miadcansalvage some solacefromrealizing




graphic by dan campos
It certainly should not be placed in the
hands of the current judicial board if
Johnson is at all concerned with justice.
Johnsonshoulddissolvehisboardandput
allfour positions on the fall ballot thereby
reviving the ASSU's judicial branch to its
right stature.
Johnson should not be content with the
lameexcuse thatnobody willsign-up.Most
studentsdon'tknowwhatajudicialsystem is
or does.With alittleefforton thepart ofthe
ASSUofficials, I'mcertaintheycouldcome
up withat least 10 qualifiedcandidateswho
areseparatedfrom theinner workings'and
power politics of thestudent government.
AsfarasScovilleisconcerned,noonecan
tell what effort the poorly organized
electionshadontheoutcomeofthe race.But




Betteryet, whynotappoint Scovilleto the
senate seat vacatedlast spring when John
Ogbonna graduated?Theproof lies in the comments made in
The Spectator last spring Kay Issaacson,
co-president of Sigma lota, the club con-
tracted by the ASSU to stay at the voting
places and check student I.D.numbers.
pointingout.Both JohnsonandWisepartly
agree.
Mark Guelfi is a senior majoring in
journalism. He waseditorof the Spectator
for theschoolyear1981-82.
names werenoton therecord,butsays they
wereon a piece ofpaper inhis desk.
Johnsonis stuck with this flimsy explana-
tionbecausehe failedto fill thepositionson
the judicialboardwhenhe first took office.
TheASSU legalcodecalls for theelection





hope for peace and, coincidentally, for
America'snationalinterests.
Repartee is designedfor those students,
faculty, staff, administratorsand readers
whofindthe250-wordlimitonlettersto the
editor too confining. We ask that opinion




Program.Heisplanning tomajor in either
Englishorhistory.HeisfromBoston, Mas-
sachusetts.
The fact is that the Palestinian "prob-
lem,''solely aquestionofpolitical boundar-
ies,has neverbeensolved.
Therecannot and willnot everbepeacein
the MiddleEast until the just claim of the
Palestinianpeopleissettled.
Theroadtopeacein theMiddlebast wiii
not be easy. But the basic framework for
peace iscontainedin thebrilliantU.N. Gen-
eral Assembly resolutionof November 29,
1947. CampDavid is dead.And themuch-
touted U.N. Security Council Resolution
242 providesno explicit provisions for the
Palestinianpeople.
Insum, the absolute sovereigntyofboth
Every party involved in attempting to




Palestine,or Israel, isat the veryheartofthe
Arab-Israeliconflict. ThecivilwarinLeba-
non, whichbegan in1975, can be tracedto
thepresenceoflarge numbersofPalestinian
refugeesandguerrillas.
It is strange that many Americans hailed
the departure of the Palestinianguerrillas
fromBeirut. Their departuredoes not solve
"thePalestinianproblem.
''
After a year and ahalf of inaction, the
Reagan administrationhas madeacommit-







interests in the MiddleEast stand with the
threeArab giants:Saudi Arabia,Egypt and
theSudan.





with our widerperspective — must beduly
noted.
Yet a more compelling argument in the
global political arena, of which the United
States is a part, is the legitimate claim of
thePalestinianpeopletoself-determination.
Because weAmericans havesuchanarrow
andunobjective view ofgeopolitics, we tend
todismiss thePalestinianclaim.Ahistorical
perspectivewouldbewise.
Great Britain seized Palestine from the
OttomanTurks, alliesof theGermans, dur-
ing World War I.Under the auspicesof the
League of Nations, Britain established a







On November 29, 1947, the United Na-
tions General Assembly approved a plan
drawnupby theSpecialCommitteeonPal-
estine providing for apartitionofPalestine
into economically linked Arab and Jewish
states.
TheBritish, whoabstainedfromvotingon
the resolution, withdrew from Palestine on
May 14, 1948. Instantaneously DavidBen-
Gurion declaredthe existence of Israel,and
the legitimate right of the Palestiniansto a
nationalhomelandwaslost.
The Britishabandonment of responsibil-
ity 34 yearsagounderscores theuncertainty
inPalestinetoday.Why should thePalestin-
ians recognize thestateofIsraelwhenIsrael
does not recognize the questionable legiti-
macyofitsownborders?
ASSU irresponsibility shown in spring elections
5
'October 6, 1982/The Spectator
of four judicial board members every fall
quarter. Johnson explained this week that
theboardwasallowedtodieseveralyearsago
when former ASSU president Jim Lyons
advertised the positions in this publication




Columnist TheASSU is structuredinmuch thesame
way as the U.S. government, with an
executive,a legislativeanda judicialbranch.
The ASSU, in effect, has completely done
awaywith the judicialbranchand as aresult





lost toTony Wise by theslimmarginof five
votes,a judicialbodywillbekeptquitebusy.
Johnson maintains that he had already
started taking sign-ups from interested
persons before Scoville field late spring
quarter.ButScovillesaysthenameswerenot
signed in the ASSU log, leavingJohnsonno
waytoprovethat fourpeoplehadsignedup
to serve on the judicial board before the
election.
Johnsondoesnotdispute thefact that the
There willbeadefiniteneedfor a judicial
body if the ASSU continues to run its
electionsthe wayWise, first vice president,
ranlastspring's.It wasa fiasco,asScovilleis
There was nomalevolencein therunning
oftheelection,itwasjustpoorlyplannedand
highly unorganized.
Ted Scoville, the former ASSU senator
who lost hisbid for re-electionlast spring,
wasout of linelast weekwhenhe called the
handling of the last senatorial elections
malicious.
Scoville shouldhavesaid themanner by
whichthefourstudentswereselectedtositon
a judicial board
- charged with the task of
hearinghiscomplaint that theelection was
mishandled and should be reheld - was
malicious.
The ASSU, for the last two or three
quarters, hasbeen split between those who
feelthe legalcodeshould bestrictlyadhered
toandthosewhoaresomewhatrelaxedabout
following the organization'sby-laws. The
rifthascauseda fairajnount of unreston the
secondflooroftheChieftainbuildingduring
the lastacademicyear.
Three of those judicial board members,
that begin hearing Scoville's case this
afternoon, belong to onefaction, whilethe
former senator belongs to the other.
Two of the board members, Theresa
MollarusandJaneMason are formerASSU
senators who fiercely opposed Scoville on
most issuesbefore the senate lastyear.The
third, formerASSU PresidentToddMono-
hon, it cansafely besaid,didnot getalong
with Scoville during their time in student
government together and veryrarelydid the
two seeeye to eye on an issue.
The decisionASSU PresidentEric John-
sonmadelastspring toappointpersons with
such deeprootedbiasesagainst Scoville was
highly irresponsible.
And theirresponsibilitymaybemultiplied
as there is still some question as to when




She said the arrangement was "real





together," Issaacson said inThe Spectator.




of the election, some question about the
objectivity of the judicial board and some
doubts about whether or not Johnson
hand-picked and formed the board after
Scoville's complaint was filed.
The decision ASSU President Eric Johnson
made last spring to appoint persons
with such deep-rooted biases against Scoville
was highly irresponsible
thepeople xazti. prosecuted <£rs\. Aj\
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© MCMLXXXIIWalt Disney Productions.
MattDillon isarestlessOklahoma youth inthenew Walt Disney film,"Tex."
Offbeat novelty store gives 'media mania' new meaning
After," and "If Nuclear War is Think-





said. "The system is going to kill us all
eventually. The system has to change. We
keepour levelof living in theU.S. upat the
expense of smaller Third World countries.
We do that, Russia does that, we're just
dividing up the world."
Originally, Mediae was planned to be
primarily "aspace todoconsignment art."
Hendrix said they have been putting it
together since February.
They advertised for art, and "talked to
friends." Through word of mouth they
attracted several local artists who are
supplying art on a commissionbasis. "We
want toshowstuff thatdoesn'tget exposure
in theusualart galleriesbecauseofpolitics or
what's cool and what'snot."
Unfortunately, Hendrix admittedwith a
shrug, "some of this stuff isn't so hot."
"We've had a lot of support from
people— artists and politically aware peo-
ple,"Hendrix said. "Butnobody's got any
money." Inorder to encourage customers,
Mediae has also adopted revolutionary
working hours.
Theshopisopen from3 p.m. to9p.m. and
to midnight on Fridays and Saturdays.
"We're night owls anyway," Hendrix
explained."We used tobeopen from11 to
seven, but we never,Imean never, got
customersbeforethreeanyway...besides,
themajorityof ourbusinesscomes from the
barsacrossthestreet.Afterdark wejust kick
open the door and turn up the music."
byBrendaPittsley
Aplainmimeographednoticeistackedon




of art to the public at affordableprices."
With itspurpose definedat the door,the
nextquestion tobeansweredis whatexactly
is "Mediae"? The word Mediae is a
combination of 'media' and 'maniac,"
explainedco-owner,TimHendrix.
Heand his partner,Eva Minato view the
shopaspart of theirprotest against current
world politics and the "propaganda blitz"
they inspire.
Theiropinionis representedinthe window
display whereamidsta tower of televisions,
radios,phonographs and news magazinesa
plasterheadsits witha round-mouthed.Mr.
Bill expression "absorbing" all that the
media says.
Like thepolitics thecouple are fighting,
theinteriorof theshop is a littleconfusing.
Theatmosphereis closeandclutteredgiving





calmis not the er adin? theme atMediae;
revolution is.
Above ihe racks ol used clothing and
stacksofmiscellaneousbrie vbracbrought
in for a benefit rummage saie, the wallsare
adornedwithrevolutionaryslogans andart.
Bookshelvesarelinedwith worksby Karl
Marx, Mao Tse-tung and other change-
seekers with titles like "Capitalism and
collage
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'Tex'faces real-life crises in latest Disney film
by Anita Mumm
If you're expecting a good,
old-fashioned Western be-
hind Walt Disney's new film
"Tex,"you maybedisappointed.
It's an unsophisticated, simple
story based on a novel by the
young adult-fiction writer S.E.
Hinton ("The Outsiders").
Thestory isaboutTex,a 15 year
oldOklahomaboy playedbyMatt
Dillon (who looks suspiciously
close to20). Tex liveswithhisolder
brotherMason, 17, played by Jim
Metzler (who looks 23, at least).
With theirmotherdeadandtheir
fathera rambling rodeoman, the
two boysare left to faceproblems
on their own.
Tex is a free spirit who spends
most of his time with his horse,
Rowdy, whileMason,whoismore
serious (in fact, he develops an
ulcer),realizestheresponsibilityof
caringnotonly forhisbrother,but
for the house and billsas well.
On theside,Masonpractices up
on his all-star basketball ability,
hoping to one day leave the
stagnant OklahomatownofBixby
for a scholarshipat IndianaUni-
versity.
When the money runs out.
Mason sells Tex's horse, creating
quitea tension between the two.
Among theeveryday problems,
Tex falls in love with his best
friend's sister, gets shot while
involvedwithadrugdealingfriend,
picksupa fleeingconvictwithagun
and finds out he's not really his
father's son.
Soundlikea lot tohappeninone
hour and 43 minutes? Despite all
that takes place, it's a bit slow-
moving at times.
However,thefilmis fleckedwith
imaginative, realistic bits of high
schoolhopes and hassles that may
carry you back a few years.
Although the film is really geared
for a junior high and high school
agegroup, thisaudienceofmostly
adults seemed to enjoy it.
Dillon is obviously meant to
charm the teeny boppers with his
rough-and-tough-yet-gentle char-
acter while they can identify with
his determination,practical jokes
and other adventures. Actually,
Dillondoes a fine job of acting
innocently immature.
The rest of thecast is good in
theirparts, but nooneparticularly
rises abovemediocrity.
"Tex" is a film that doesn't
pretendtobeanything other than
what it is. In the Walt Disney
tradition,ithasa "happyending,
''
but it's nota fairy tale.
It'sastory about friends,about
brotherly love, about growing up
and sharingresponsibility. It may
not winany awardsbut,putting it
inanutshell,"Tex"isanenjoyable
little film.
Based on the novel by S.E.
Hinton, "Tex"wasdirectedby Tim
Hunter from a screenplay by
Hunter andCharlieHaasforpro-
ducerTimZinnemanandexecutive
producer Ron Miller. Starring
Malt Dillon, Jim Metzler, Meg
Tilly andBillMcKinney. Musicby
PinoDonaggio. A Buena Vista re-
lease.Colorby Technicolor.Film,
from Walt Disney Productions.






Broadway thatevencomesclose! Theonly picky pointIcan












vergeupon Funky's,not reallyknowing whattoexpect;our
roller-coasterexperience(ups anddowns, that is)began as
soonasthecool,forbidding-lookingdoorwasopened.
We wereimmediately struck bya collageof"atmospheric"
wonders:theelegantbathtubcouch,antiquecolathermome-
ter,seemingly hundreds oforiginaloldphotographsdepict-
ingblack culture, the old radioout of which jazz and soul
flowed throughout the evening, and thehundreds of other
indiscriminateitemson the walls, in the tabletops, andon
which the food wasserved allblended together to holdour
interest throughout our "dining experience." There was
alwayssomethingnewtodiscoverand talk aboutjust incase
theconversationdragged.
"Bar-B-Que"sauceis theruleof thumbat Funky's.Every
item (except the triosalad and a few sideorders)contained
Funky'sveryown"Bar-B-Quesauce,eventhechefssalad.It
isyourchoiceasto thestrengthofbarbecuesauce you would
like;medium, hot, hot hot, or "It can't be too hot for me"
(more on this matter later, afterIhave another glass of
water).
Withyourmeal, youget achoiceofgreensalad, coleslaw,
"tater"salador fries. Thedinneritemsincludesuch foods(all
barbecuedor fried, ofcourse) asJiveChicken, John'sBeef,
ribsand friedchicken.
Sandwich items include the same barbecue style of beef
andchickenservedinsmallerportions(stillaveryheftymeal)
with larger portions of bread. Dinner selections are also




Thegreen saladwasset beforemypartner in asmallbowl
nomore than threeinches across. Thelettuce was fresh and
perhapswecould havegottenby with thesmall sizeifit had
notbeen for the taste. Whatever thecontentsof the"house"
dressing, webothconcurreditcouldnot havebeenmadefor




Nevertheless,thechicken wasverytasty, andIhave finally
stoppedsweatingspices.
We must now turn to thehighlight oftheevening: dessert.
The three selections, red velvet cake, sweet tater pie and
hand-cranked,homemadeice cream,allsell for $1.75. Being
verycomfortableafterourentrees wedecidedtoshareared
velvetcake; they wereout.So,asfate wouldleadus,wechose
theburntchocolateicecream.
Premiere hasn't a prayer
who attackedher as she left her
cancer-stricken mother's death
bed. Wells portrayed the non-
compliant young woman with
intensity and conviction.
The failure of the production
lay in thedubitable characteriza-
tion and the lagging pace. It is
frustrating tosit through unceas-
ing pokes at Catholicism that




weretohappen in a living room
conversationamongold friends,
andtheridiculouscomments had
some actualpersonal history, it
might qualify as a "hilarious"
comedy.
But asit was,thiswriter found
it tiresome, a performance that
created more impatience than
laughter.
Gwen Jackson stars in "Sister
Mary Ignatius Explains ItAllfor





moments of humor and drama
provedrefreshing.
After Sister Mary Ignatius
finishesher lessontheplay shows
a group of her former students
returningwith thesecret intention
of embarrassing their old fifth
grade teacher.
Theyarrivetore-enact theclass
pageant, the story of Jesus, in
costume; withMary, Josephand
their camelMisty. Misty consis-
ted of two players under a








The drama that followed
hushed the audience with its
power. Diane Symonds, played
by Rebecca Wells, stands up to
the nun's autocratic demeanor,
challeningher teaching's justness
in light of the young woman's
circumstances.
Symondsjustifiesher abortion
as necessary because her preg-
nancy wasbrought onby a rapist
ByCarolRyan
If Sister Mary Ignatius ex-
plained Catholic dogma while
herself conveying a credulous,
blind belief in what she said,
Empty Space Theatre's season





It AllFor You" her character's
role from that of the audience,
thus conveying thesense thatshe





a 1980 Obie award for the play
which develops the theme of
Catholics struggling to under-
stand their lives beyond the
confines of fifth grade cateche-
tisis.
Thisfirstportionof theone-act
play dragged on, however, lack-
ing any pace or rhythm, and
unfortunately leavingunfulfilled
theaniticipation of comedy, as
the play was billed.
But although the play as a
whole was unconvincing, a few
reviewed by Todd Monohon f£Restaurants
Ain't no jive chicken,Funky's foodblows its cool
7
October6,1982/TheSpectator
It waspresentedinabowlsmaller thanour minute green




tonearperfection?A smooth, creamy,rich, deepchocolate
sensation floodedoursenses. Yes,Iwouldreturn for theice
creamalone.
Indeed, our experience at Funky's was a roller-coaster-
type experience.Each good point was counteracted by a
negativepoint, rendering whatcouldhavebeenan excellent
culinaryadventureto theranksof mediocracv.
photo bychris bennion
Sister MaryIgnatius(GwenJackson) explaining itall.







Robert Turrill, Associate Dean
at the Graduate School of Business AdministrationI University of Southern California
will be on campus
H November 15, 1982 ■
to talk about programsat the GSBA
I Forschedule and location information,please contact
Career Planning & Placement
8'October6, l9B2/The Spectator
Literature needed in peace
campaign, says English prof
WhenKenStikkers,assistantprofessor






said she believesthat the writerand the
poet "are often the antennae of the
times."
But after an "exceptionally strong"
speechby HamidaBosmajian, professor




talk about"national interest," or "socie-
talconditioning."
"I think literature, in a non-rational
way,is oftenprophetic,"Bosmajiansaid
ByTimEllis




problem from several viewpoints, the
approachtakenby thesymposium heldlast
week in the library auditorium.
The event, "Target SeattleUniversity,"
featuredfaculty fromseveraldepartmentsin
the College of Arts and Sciences and
coincidedwith"TargetSeattle,"a city-wide
series of programs providing non-partisan
views about the nuclear armsrace.
Many facultymembersatS.U.ssympos-
iumacknowledge they could only askmore
questions— that is their profession, they
said. But according to Ken Stikkers,
professorofphilosophyandorganizerofthe
event, "We can't expect students to be
concerned...until we prove we care."
Faculty members should demonstrate
concern by "not just burying our heads
in thesand andhoping it doesn'thappen."
Stikkerssaid.
Lookingatthenucleararmsdilemmafrom
Speakers warn of diverse nuclear-arms dangers
standpointsofdifferent disciplinesprovides
amorebroad-based approach to the issue,
Stikkers said.
The symposium was intended to be




"seemednumb to the issue," he said.
Onereason for this, saidGary Chamber-
lain, professorof theology and director of
the SUMORE program, is the sense of
securityanypersondesireswhenconfronting
thepotentialdestructionof a nuclear arms
war. The policy of deterrence — in which
bothsidesclaimhuge arsenalsand the threat
of using them deters the opponent from
attacking
—
is already damaging the Ameri-
canpsyche, Chamberlainsaid.
Hecompared deterrencetomenpointing
guns at eachother threateningto shoot.
"IfIchoseprecisely thebulletIwasgoing
touseChamberlainsaid,"andifItoldyou
again and againand againIwas going to





tain said, is reflected in therise in juvenile.
delinquency and violence among young
people.Researchershavefoundthatchildren
express a "profound truthfulness" about
nuclear war that adults have conditioned
themselves to avoid. This results in night-






they may not be around.
ThefollyofdeterrencesasU.S.policy was
further exmained by Andrew Bjelland,
professorofphilosophy. Hespokeaboutthe
"logic" of Mutual Assured Destruction
(MAD)anothercanonofAmericannuclear-
weaponspolicy.
Bjelland lightened the tone of the other-
wisesomberspeecheswitha "gallows
humor"approach to his lecture topic.
"MAD is the most entirely appropriate
acronym since CREEP (Richard Nixon's
Committeetoße-Elect thePresident),"Bjel-
land joked. Then, more seriously, he
analyzed thepremisesunder which theU.S.
justifies development and deployment of
nuclear weapons. These include assuming
that the U.S. and the Soviet Union will
always be adversaries, that Americans face
anadversary"obviously far lessrationaland
moral than ourselves," and that our
adversariesbelievethesamethingsaboutus.
MAD dictates that "we must always
maintainanattitudeinwhich theadversary
would not doubt that we would follow
through with the threat ofunleashing our
nuclearpower ifnecessary," Bjelland said.
"But not to worry," he added sarcasti-
cally. "We'rethegoodguys." Even though
we have publiclystated that a pre-emptive
"first strike" might be in America's best
interests, our superior moral attitude will
insure that we areprudentwith ourpower,
Bjelland said.
Military buildup costs cause economic
problemsdomesticallyand internationally,
said Tom Trebon, professor of political




ing of funds away from projects in
developing countries which . . . can
themselvesbetter assure stability, develop-
ment, security and peace."
The decline of economic assistance to
developingcountries,Trebonsaid,isdirectly
linked toescalating arms production. Des-
piteU.N.resolutionspassedbyThirdWorld
countries, thesuperpowers have continued
increasingmilitarycostsandthus thelevelof
tension.The developingnationsare beginning to
declare that the superpowers"cannot con-
tinue in their apparent mutual policy of
keeping themselves as the arbiters of the
globalagenda," Trebon said.
Theeconomic imbalancecaused by mili-
tary buildupis only oneaspect ofaspiritual
crisiscausedby theAmericanpreoccupation
iwth consuming and accumulating material
objects,said JohnTopel,S.J., professorof
theology.The confrontation the U.S. now
faces is the result of America's voracious
appetite for six percent of the world's
population(theU.S.)consumes4opercentof
the world'sresources,he said.
Topel suggested that the United States
must change its view that we are the only
rational country in the world; that the
Americanconcept oftheindividualmust be
re-defined,so that the pre-occupationwith
consumption and material possessionscan
be eliminated.
"We need to re-define ourselves now,"
Topelsaid,"as nolonger thesumofwhatwe
own... or wherewe take our vacations."
This will require a "spiritual renewal,"
Topeladded,"withatranscendentGodwho' can get us un-hooked from getting and
spending."
Others who spokeduring thesymposium
were Robert Saltvig, acting dean of the




Stikkers, speaking last,asserted that the
single greatest threat posed by nuclear
weaponsis thetendency for everyindividual
toallowthatsmallcynical voice withinthem
to say "what does it matter? One person
can't do anything about thisproblem."
Nuclear weaponsdonot threatenhuman-
ity as much as that cynical little voice,
Stikkers said, urging the members of the
audience toheedthe wordsofHenry David
Thoreau who said :
"Just because we can't do everything,
doesn't mean we can't dosomething."
inan interview afterlast week'ssympos-
ium.
Fantasy,she said, "is arehearsalwhich
prepares us for thefutureandallowsus to
cope with thepast."Fantasyhas allowed
people to imagine the terrors of Ausch-
witz and Hiroshima, Bosmajian said.
Bosmajian's speech,"NuclearWar as a
Failure of the Human Imagination,"
examinedtherole of fantasy in conceiv-
ingwhatanuclearconflictwouldbelike.
Sometimes, however, "Fantasy be-
comes uncontrollable reality that con-
sumes our psychological and biological
existence."Fantasycan "simplify ethical
complexities,"Bosmajiansaid, as in the
example of those who look forward to






the superior individuals of the human
race wouldemerge to formanew world,
Bosmajian said. Others content them-
selves with justifyinghugenucleararma-
mentsasnecessarytoolsforrevengeifthe






a few minutes later, Ivan and Natasha
wouldevaporatealso?"
"My whole fear is that we are dealing
with the acceptance ofnuclear war as a
potential historical fact," Bosmajian
said.Insteadofusing theirimaginationto
findmethodstoresolvesuperpowerrival-
ry,she feelsmost peoplechoose toevade
theproblem.
Bosmajian first became involved in
anti-nuclear and social justice issues in
1957 whenshe marched inSanFrancisco
against the development and testing of
nuclear weapons.
"It was not fashionable to protest at
that time," Bosmajian said."The fifties
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Classifieds
Office/Artist/Studiospace.500+ sq.ft. largeStudioApt. forRent includesfree TV
3 carpetedrooms, 2nd floor, $200 includes cable, some have city views, conveniently
newheat, niceNorthern Light, closetocam- located at North end of Freeway Park on
pus 14thandYesler.324-2292. HubblePI.ManagerSpecial-your6thmonth
Share house, three blocks from campus, willbe free.Askabout free rentcredit for work
Free washer,T.V.,Stereo, Wall to Wall carpet, doneinthebuilding. ContactMac 583-0800.
2 bath, study room w/IBMavailable. Single DATA Entry Clerk
-
3part-time openings.
$175, couple $125, share utilities. Call 343- 20 hrs. a week, $4.40 D.O.E. Hours from 2-6
0452 or621-1319. p.m^ Monday - Friday. Requirements: 35
Earnettramoneybeforeclasses.We need wpm, attention to detail, ability to train on
lovingdaycareworker,daily,7:4sa.m.-9a.m. C.R.T., effective communication skills in pro-
Call 324-4847 between9-3a m viding and exchanging account information.
CallTelly Doak 464-4669, Washington Mutual
Word Processing - resumes, term papers, Savinqsßank EOE
theses and dissertation. WORD DYNAMICS,
3827SeaFirstBank Building, 583-0127. Partor full timeworkfromhomeoperating
Need roommate within the next few days. a tyP'n3 service.Details, sendself-addressed,
$150/mo. no deposit, Vs utilities, 3 blocks stamped envelope. Wiseman, Box 14242-K,
fromcampus.Call 624-2348. Seattle,WA98114.
Student want, female roommate Fur-
nishedapt. walk tocampus.See Phyhs at stu- 363.8773
denthousing orcall 621-1255. Dimensions styling salon needs 10 non-
Woman to help with children and ligh. professionalpeople for once a month hair
houseworkin exchange for roomandboard workshop. This month it s permsjiny style.







INEITHERCINEMAIORIIEXCEPTIONSATURDAYS. SUNDAYMATINEEATI524-f10 3dOPM. MlOUalv.WayME|
1 Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor Office Hours10:00am to 4:30pm |
I A.S.S.U. Moviesof theWeek: I
I Oct. 6- Sir Laurence Olivier's I
I "HAMLET" I
I 7:30p.m. PigottAud.$1.50 I
I Oct.8- Double Feature I
I Steve McQueen Robert Mitchum I
■
I "Bullitt" "Yakuza" I
I Oct.8- W.S.U. presents I
I * FACT * I
I atTabard Inn4:30-7:00p.m. I
I ID required. BE THERE! I
I COMING SOON: I
I OKTOBERFESTOct.11-16 I
I A.S.S.U. NEEDS YOU!!! I
I positionsopenare: II — studentSenator I
I — Academic Council I
I — Academic Grievance I
I Committees I
I — GraduateClassPresident II stop by,or call 626-6815 I
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Intramural football marks the blowout's return
ByKevinMcKeague
Blowouts wereverymuch invogue in last
year's intramuralfootballleagues.This year
is by nomeans different.
In Thursday's action, the Watermelon
Heads thrashedSilent Lightning 38-12; the
DamBramage42-28; andtheSwallowersand
SportsInActiondecidedtokeepthingsclose
with the Swallowers emerging as 12-6
victors.
Alsoinfashionlastyearwereforfeits.This
year, they seem to be starting up again.
Greenwave forfeited to Copenhagen on
Thursday, andthe BellarmineBombersdid
the same thing to the Packers onSunday.
Sunday action included Staff Infection
obliteratingBoldPud48-18; Heimskringla
succumbing to Oblivion Express 31-26;
Who'sGotBeerpinningthePinheads20-12;
ToBeNamedLaterdustingM-S-M-R 21-2;
Snowblind blitzing the RMF's 46-6; and
Sticky Fingers getting by the Old Phogeys
21-12.
Snowblind, the defending champions,
continuedits winningwayswithanoffensive
and a defensive attack that wouldn'tquit.
On theRMF's first offensivepossession,
Snowblind'sdefensegotoff ontheright foot
witha MarkBuzinski interception.Because
ofa penalty, a touchdown wascalledback,
but on the next play, quarterback Scott
Copan foundBrianCoxalonein thecorner
of theend-zone for their first score.
tudzinskihad his second interceptionofgame, but bobbledit into the hands of
John Mullen, who turned it into asizable
gain. Quarterback David Hellenthal later
scored on a keeper.
Followinganinterferencecall onHellen-
thal in the end zone, Chris Broussard
twisted for Snowblind's second six. The
successfulpointnowmade it 14-6.The rout






to thetwoyard-line. Copan then wentinon
his own.
Opening the second half, Snowblind
continuedtheiroffensivebombardmentwith
Soon after that score, Copan ran it in
again, followingBillHerling's interception,
for a commanding 27-6 halftimelead.
Despite the setback, Raney remains
optimistic about the remainder of the
Chieftains'season. "We'regoingtosurprise
some people," he said, "and spoil some
records."
S.U s first encounter of the Western
Washington kind (Sept 18) was a 1-0 loss.
"Aftercomingbackandoutplaying them,"
said Raney, "I was disappointedin not
winning it."
As for thematch against Western, Raney
commentedthat80percentofthematchwas
playedonS.U.s end of the fieldand that,
althoughhe feltsaddledduetoa shortageof
players,he wasverypleasedwith his team's
performance.
breakdowninourdefense.We're out toget
them the next time," he stated.
Chieftains lose one, tie another
ByKevinMcKeague
Following two consecutive victories, the
S.U men's soccer team dropped a 1-0
heartbreaker to Seattle Pacific University
lastWednesday andtied Western Washing-
ton University Saturday, 1-1.
"Bothwerehard-foughtmatches,''stated
Head Coach Pat Raney. According to
Raney, the losinggoal forS.U. wason a set
play. "They snuck one in onus," he said.
Although favoredby quite a few goals,
SPU was given a scare by the Chieftains,




to beat them thenext time around."
Mid-fielderLuis Vacaagreed with Raney
onallcounts. "Weplayedagoodgame,"he
said,adding"it was a luckygoal, actually a
With thehelpof a penalty,Vince Robel,quarterback of HiePinheads, legs photo by ralphklinke




Snowblind completely shut down the
RMF'swithsuccessiveinterceptionsbyCox,
Gregg Pudwill, andBudzinski.Two touch-
downsweretheresultoftwo of those thefts.
"Itwasagood, tough game,"saidStuart
Iritani of Who's Got Beer, following his




TheBeer threatenedfirst witha pass from
Mike McCauley to Bill Clements, who
acrobatically remained inbounds. From
there, theBeer'soffensestalled,culminating
withPinheadBrian Burke deflectinga sure
TD.
ThePinheads'batteryalsostalled,follow-
ing Curt Cleaveland'ssack and Jim Arm-
strong's interception.The Pinheads, how-
ever, started to roll after Rob Bradley
intercepted a deflected pass. Vince Robel
scampered in to take the lead.
The three-yard line is where Clements
ended up on a special delivery from
McCauley. The Beer then tied it on a
McCauley-Iritani combination.
TabardInn IntroducesWonderspuds!!




Wed. South of theBorder Spud
Thurs. TabardSpud
WedoitallforY'all.
I Learning ResourceCenter Workshopschedule for fa111982Oct. 7, Thurs. Classroom listening& note-taking, 2-3:30p.m.part II
■k Oct. 13, Wed. Speed readingtraining techniques 2-4p.m.
1 Oct. 20, Wed. Visualthinkingfor thesuperior 2-4p.m.
I'ji Workshops are heldinPigott 455Ij^^^^ FacilitatorDick Johnson, LearningResource
■|M m# Specialist-626-5310
(Open dxily &acm.~2*m. )#/ jro?s«eakfAst Anytime yhdrXiW&tneys. Guinness on tap ~*ty§s^ JmDaiju luncn/dinner specials *^ t/.V
CocktaiIs-happy hour 3-6-30dai/i/
j this adworth*1oFFara oFourVfurgers\(PL^SE PRESENT WHEN ORDERIN&) ** *■*


















Lady Chiefs succumb twice by a goal
Soccer player injured
Soccer coachJanSmisek
Smisek is currently playing for the
Women's National Championship Team
F.C. Lowenbrau-Zurich, formerly named
F.C. Ramlosa. She hasplayed competitive
soccer forseveralyears,including five years
at the University of California at Santa
Barbara. While at the university, she was
votedSanta BarbaraAthleticRound Table




With theChieftains leading the Wildcats
3-2, andjustunder20minutes toplay in the
game,DeLorenzo was caught between two
Wildcat defenderswhosent her tumbling to
theground.
Martha DeLorenzo, center-forward for
the S.U. women'ssoccer team, suffered a
head injuury in last Sunday's 4-3 loss to
Central Washington University in Ellens-
burg. She willbe out of action for several
weeks.
DeLorenzo lay unconscious on the field
untilanaidunitrushedtothesceneandtook
hertoalocalhospitalwhereshe spentnearly
an hour beforebeing released.
Aftera 20-minute delay, action resumed
buta disturbedand shaken Chieftain team
couldnotholdontoitslead,andfinallylostit
in thelast fewminutes of the game.
TheChieftainsscoredtheir firstgoalofthe
game after only 10 minutes, on a shot by
DeLorenzowith anassist from JulieRaney.
Goalnumbertwocamefromashotongoal
by Theresa MacMillanwith an assist from
Sara McDonell at the 30 minute mark.
DeLorenzo scored the final goal at the 64
minutemark; it was unassisted.
TheChieftainslost their firstgame of the
season, Saturday afternoon, when they
traveled to Washington State University to
face theCougars, and werebeaten2-1.The
Cougars secondgoal, whichgave thema2-0
halftime lead, came ona controversialcall
thatleadtoapenaltykick justa fewminutes
fromthehalf. The longChieftaingoalcame
at the 80th minute of the contest, as
MacMillan scoredan unassisted goal.
This isthefirstseasonthat women'ssoccer
hasbeenacollegiatesport atS.U. The team
currentlyhasa thirteenplayer rosterandstill
has roomtocarryseveralmore."It is going
totakea lotoftimetoget theprogram firmly
off the ground, but Ithink we will be
competitive," said headcoach Jan Smisek.
SmisekrecentlybecamethefirstAmerican
womantoqualify for aClass"A"coaching
license from the United States Soccer
Federation (U.S.S.F.).
There areonly 300-350 class"A" license
coaches inthe country. Thecertification is
required to coach Olympic or National
teams.
Smisek willreceive her license inMarch,
when she turns 26, according to U.S.S.F.
regulations.
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Ifthere's onethingundergrad It all means you spendless of the package. You also get
business students have always time calculating, and more abook that follows mostneeded, this is it:an affordable, time learning.One keystroke businesscourses: the Business
business-orientedcalculator. takes the placeofmany. Analyst Guidebook. Business
TheStudent Business Analyst. Thecalculator is justpart professorshelpedus write it,
Itsbuilt-in business formulas ____^________^ to e|p you ge(. (.jiemost out
let youperform complicated H| of calculator and classroom,finance,accountingand Apowerful combination,
statistical functions- the ones Think business. n»
that usually requirea lotof JL-W With the Student \jf~\timeand astack of reference Business Analyst.
books, likepresentand future *^^^ 'IryAC
value calculations,amortiza- ■■ ■ *E-^/\S




Alpha Kappa Psi is holding a faculty
luncheonin the VolpeRoom from noon to1
p.m. for faculty members interested in joining
ormeetingthemembers.
A memorialMass forJerome Keownwill be
heldat noonintheCampion Chapel
Themilitary sciencedepartment will sponsor
a lecture by Kenneth Stikkers on the Target
Seattle Symposiumat noon in the Barman
Auditorium.
The Coalitionfor Human Concern, anor-
ganization which concentrates on education




The Pre-med Club will meet at noon in
Barman 501. All interested students are invited
toattend.
The Coalition for Human Concern sponsors
independent U.S. Senate candidate King
Lysen today at noon in the Barmanauditorium
(BA 102). He will address the issues of nuclear
peace andReaganomics.
TheWednesday CampionLunchLecture
series will resumeat noonin the Campion T.V.
room. KenStikkers will be the speaker.
The Chemistry/Physics Club will havea
meetingatnoonin the Barman chemistry read-
ing room todiscuss the B.S. Bash.
PiSigma Epsilon, the marketing fraternity,




courages all business students to attend an
openhouseinPigott 153between10a.m.and1
p.m.Oct.11 throughOct. 15.
Applications for the fall Search areavail-
ablein the Campus Ministry Office for theNov.
12 to 14 Search at Camp Don Bosco. Call
Campus Ministryat626-5900for moreinforma-
tion.
The followingisa schedule for fallworkshops
offered by the LearningResource Center in
Pigott455:
Oct.13, Speedreading training techniques,2
to4p.m.
Oct. 7, Classroom listening and notetaking,
partll,2to3:3op.m.
Oct. 20, Visual thinking for the superior
student,2to4p.m.
University sports is sponsoring person-
alized fitnessprograms. Specializedareasin-
clude weight, flexibility, strength and cardio-
vascular training. The programs run through
Dec. 2onTuesdaysandThursdays from3:30 to
5p.m.Formoreinformaitoncall626-5305
A wild mushroom identification class
sponsored by the Office of Continuing Educa-
tion will be offered Monday evenings through
Nov.8. Formoreinformationcontact the Office
of Continuing Educationat626-6626.
Carmicheal Peters, S.J., will be tutoring
students for English 103, English 110 and
philosophy 110 onMondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from1 to 4:30 p.m. in the Minority
Affairs office. Vocabulary development tutor-




first lecture in the Loyola Lecture series at 8
p.m. inPigott auditorium. Herbert Ryan, S.J.
will discuss the "Futureof Anglican-Roman
CatholicRelations."
The School of Education is sponsoring an
open colloquium on 'The Effective Univer-
sity Teacher" at noonin the library Stimson
Room. DavidGlick willbe thespeaker.
The American Indian Student Council
will meet at 7p.m.in theBellarmine Conference
room. All interested students are invited to
attend.
TheCoalition for HumanConcern will be
makingand signing paper cranes, whicharea
symbol ofdesireandhope forpeace, from noon
to 2 p.m. in the Chieftain and Bookstore
lobbies.
Anyonewhoisinterested in any ofthe Cam-
pusMinistry Out Reachprograms is invited
to attendan informational meetingat 2 p.m. in
the1891Room. Everyoneis welcome.
ThePathfinder Club will meet at 4p.m. in
the cadet lounge of theMilitary Science build-
ing. The meeting will be held to elect officers
and plan trips for the quarter. All students in-
terested in outdoor activities are invited.
8
TheRainbowCoalitionissponsoring apot-
luck social featuring international cuisine at 7
p.m. inthe1891Club.
11
The Alpha Sigma Chapter of Sigma Theta
Tauwillmeet at 7:30p.m. inNursing 001. Mary
Ellen Smith, R.N., will speak on "Recognizing
the Self: A Discussion of the Process of Re-
search."
Seattle Men Against Rape and SCCC Wo-
men's Programs will co-sponsor a film series
about rape tobe followed by discussions. The
program will be open to the public. The film,
"Scream from Silence" will be shown at 7
p.m. inroomBE 1110 atSCCC. Donation is$2.
ThePhilosophyClub willmeet from 3:15to
4:30 p.m. inMarian034 todiscuss plans for the
coming year. Anyone interested is invited to
attend.
TheModelUnitedNationsis holding infor-
mational meetingstodayat1 p.m. and7p.m. in
thebasement of XavierHall. Anyone interested
in joining shouldattendone ofthese meetings.
RE W.I.N.D. (Returning to Education:
Women inNew Directions) willmeetatnoon in
the McGoldrick Center group room. Donna
Vaudrin, dean for students, will discuss re-
sources. All womenstudents 25 and over are
"welcome.





Spring1983 rj% t inWashington,D.C.
Undergraduateprograms in: Programs Include:*American Politics *Seminars with decision makers*Criminal Justice *Internships on Capitol Hill, Ingovernment*Urban Affairs agencies and withpublic interest groups*EconomicPolicy *Research with guidanceby University* Arts andHumanities professors*ForeignPolicy # Sp,c|,Ul#dcour,M|n,wlri» variety* Journalism - dl»rlnllna»«*Pu*"cAdministration campus'lTsingIfdesiredThe American Universityisanequal r w
oppOfiuntly/afiirmAtiveactionuniversity
For furtherinformation,contact: Or.David C Brown,Dean,Washington Semester
and StudyAbroadPrograms.Tha American University,Washington, O.C. 20016
Please rushme information on theWashington Semester programs! {Packet






II A BETTER WAY ||I// j" -"^SvPlan YOUR future NOW!I\\ ■*fc—-w~N //And get that something\\ Jtoj (( extra V°uve wanted, as a(^tf 11 nurse in the Air Force. The// \\U Air Force Early Com"// s£J llmissioning Program (ECP)\V C^T .//affords you the opportunity
to plan your future up to a
yearbefore graduation.
As an AirForce nurse you'llbea leader,withprestige,
J responsibility and equal opportunity as a U.S. Air
Force nurse, including 30 days of vacation with pay
each year, and comprehensive medical care for de-
pendentsandadvancededucationalopportunities.
If YOU area junior or senior nursing student, looking







Opensixdaysper week, Mm. - Thurs. 11am-9pm
closedonSundays. Fri.11am -11pm
Servebeer and wine. Sat. 3pm -11pm
Hair fashions for men and women
Haircuts $12.50
No appointmentneeded
Daily 1 0AM to 7PM, Sat.BAMto4PM
Perms (includingcut) $35.00
1118East Pike Street 1 424NW 56th
324-3334 784-7997
Corneror 1 2th&E.Pike IBlk Nof 1 5th&Market jmmm\ f**
Ballard ,^-
